
 

 

‘Supporting Schools, Parents and Young People  
In the Process of Growing Up Well’ 

‘In My Own Shoes’ is presented by Mary Dillon, an experienced Relationships and Sexuality 

Facilitator. She has been involved in drawing up RSE policy documents and devising and 

teaching RSE courses. She has facilitated many parents’ meetings on the subject. For the 

past fifteen years she has worked both as a relationships counsellor and as a facilitator of 

marriage preparation courses.  

 

‘In My Own Shoes’ is a programme which supports and compliments the RSE, - relationships 

and sexuality education, module of the Social Personal and Health Education Curriculum 

being taught in primary schools. 

 

RSE is an opportunity to develop the: knowledge, attitudes, values, beliefs and practical 

skills, needed to establish and sustain healthy personal relationships as children and later as 

adults. 

 

The programme gives young people an opportunity to focus on the changes that occur during 

puberty and how it impacts on their lives. It looks at appropriate behaviour in the areas of 

sexuality and relationships and strategies for building self-esteem and good decision-

making skills through active learning. Throughout the programme every opportunity is taken 

to encourage open communication between parents and children.  

 

In recognition of the partnership between schools and parents in the relationships and 

sexuality education of young people, an essential aspect of the programme is the parents’ 

evening.  This is a valuable opportunity for parents to hear what is being taught and 

presented in school and to share their thoughts and feelings around this very important 

time in their child’s development. 

 

 
Course Content 

Who am I? -  Many different sides to me - Me in my world – What makes me the person I am? – 

Learning to Relate – My obligations in my relationships – Growing and Changing – Emotional changes 

during Puberty – Social Changes – Physical Changes for Girls – Physical Changes for Boys – 

Relationships and New Life –  Menstrual Cycle – Development of a Baby  in the womb – 

Responsibilities of Parenthood – Learning to Love -Talking and Listening at Home   
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